Summer Camp FAQs
Is there a registration fee?
There is no registration fee for summer camps and classes.

When is the last day to register?
The last day to register is on May 25th. If you would like to pay our discounted rate, both
payment and registration form must be received by April 16th. Registration forms can be
found at our reception desk & on our website.

What should my child wear to class?

Acrobatics Class: A one piece biketard or leotard only . No loose fitting clothes or t-shirts
allowed. Hair must be neatly away from face. Footless tights or bare legs.
All Camps: Dancers can wear anything they can move around in safely - leggings and a top,
a ballet leotard, Ballet shoes or bare feet are acceptable.
Performance Team: Black Leotard. Can wear shorts over top. Hair in a bun or a VERY NEAT
ponytail with no hair in their face. Jazz shoes.

Can I just show up to the summer camp/class if I forget to register by due date?
All classes & camps require lesson planning and some the purchasing of supplies so we will
NOT accept drop-ins at camps.

Does my child need to bring anything to camp/class?

It is strongly suggested dancers bring a water bottle with their name on it.

Can I register my dancer’s friend who hasn’t danced before?
Yes! We LOVE making new friends at Gotta Dance. They must be registered by our deadline of
May 25th.

We no longer can attend the camp we signed up for. How do we get a refund?
Because we need an accurate count to be able to run each event, plan to have enough staff on
hand and in some cases order supplies, absolutely no refunds will be issued after Monday, May
23rd. We ask that you do not sign up for any classes/camps without verifying that your child
can attend the scheduled dates.

